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### Abstract

The Swedish Army has transformed from 31 brigades in two in 20 years. At the same time the Swedish area of interest has increased from 60 km from the Swedish borders to 6000 km from Brussels. The type of missions for the armed forces has changed from invasion defending operations to international interoperable operations. This overall change also has increased the necessity to become more interoperable with the partners in the Nordic, European Union, NATO and PfP countries. The NATO methods (OCC) and Core team Effectiveness (CTEF) together with the alignment of the Swedish MARTA provides the basis to assess, evaluate and accredit the Swedish forces. This paper presents a Systemic Governance of Capabilities, Tasks, and Processes applied to the requirement specification for the core battalion in Nordic Battle Group 2015. The method consists of analyzing and compiling the battalion’s capabilities, tasks activities and processes in their context and in relation to each other down to platoon level. The paper then continues to describe the development of a system providing support for assessment, evaluation and accreditation which entail that the commander and staff better can govern the education and training efforts for the force. Authors note This work is conducted with funding and support from the Swedish Armed Forces and Swedish Strategic Foundation (grant SM12-?‐&#8208;&#8209;0052). The information in this publication is the one of the authors and is not the official voice of the Swedish Armed Forces Combitech, SAAB, Swedish National Defence College, George Mason University and University of Sk?vde.
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ABSTRACT

The Swedish Army has transformed from 31 brigades in to two in 20 years. At the same time the Swedish area of interest has increased from 60 km from the Swedish borders to 6000 km from Brussels. The type of missions for the armed forces has changed from invasion defending operations to international interoperable operations.

This overall change also has increased the necessity to become more interoperable with the partners in the Nordic, European Union, NATO and PfP countries. The NATO methods (OCC) and Core team Effectiveness (CTEF) together with the alignment of the Swedish MARTA provides the basis to assess, evaluate and accredit the Swedish forces.

This paper presents a Systemic Governance of Capabilities, Tasks, and Processes applied to the requirement specification for the core battalion in Nordic Battle Group 2015. The method consists of analyzing and compiling the battalion’s capabilities, tasks, activities and processes in their context and in relation to each other down to platoon level. The paper then continues to describe the development of a system providing support for assessment, evaluation and accreditation which entail that the commander and staff better can govern the education and training efforts for the force.

Authors note:

This work is conducted with funding and support from the Swedish Armed Forces and Swedish Strategic Foundation (grant SM12-0052). The information in this publication is the one of the authors and is not the official voice of the Swedish Armed Forces, Combitech, SAAB, Swedish National Defence College, George Mason University and University of Skövde.
1 Introduction

The Swedish military challenge of today is that the forces are multinational composed and the mission space and operations have many facets. Training is conducted in a multinational interdisciplinary form and that there is a need to assess, evaluate and accredit forces of all participating nations to guarantee combat effectiveness. The NATO and EU modus operandi and methods for assessment and evaluation, are then not an option for Sweden, it is a requirement.

While looking back at the last 20 years changes in the Swedish Armed Forces the challenge is to increase the agility at all levels and in all functions. The most significant changes are the reduction from 31 brigades to two; the operational area have changed from 60 km from the Swedish borders to 6000 km from Brussels; from invasion preparedness to international interoperable operations; that a 100-year tradition of compulsory military service have been abolished in favor of a voluntary system. Add to that a reformation of Command and Control methods and procedures and increased usage of technology. Regardless of all changes the capability to deliver the desired effect at the right time and place and still protect the force assets is essential.

The ultimate goal is to produce Capability and Readiness by designing a force organization and task so that the personnel utilize the systems in the best possible way. To do so education and training is needed. Figure 1 gives a high level overview of the process.

![Figure 1- Capability and Readiness Development](image)

For the commanders to actual know the readiness level of the troops, both own and collaboration partners, there is a need for a common and widely understood and agreed assessment, evaluation and accreditation method.

The systemic governance approach is a collection of methods that together provides for that the complex nature of military force structures and their tasks and processes span a large operational context. In the following sections the authors systemic approach is presented in the sections Scenario Based Training; Modeling of Force Requirements to Support Scenario Based Training by creating Mission Essential and Collective Tasks
lists; Current evaluation methods; computer aided tool to support training need analysis, monitoring and evaluation; a case study; ending with conclusions.

2 Scenario Based Training

The prerequisites for effective learning are 1) Agility by adapting to a new systems and environment; 2) Building on accumulated experience; and 3) Experience through rapid and correct feedback. Scenarios are here defined as the expectations on the organization and the operating procedures that are in place to support it.

![Figure 2 - Scenario Based Training components](image)

Figure 2 presents Scenario Based Training and the three phases of Planning, Execution and Evaluation, which are derived from Battle Focused Training [4]. Before entering the process loop the capability requirements of the force that are to be trained needs to be defined. With the Mission Essential Tasks and Collective tasks defined a Training Need Analysis (TNA) is performed. Actually the TNA is an evaluation assessment of the current status of the force [4].

In **Scenario Planning** the TNA is used to select the Training Objectives (TO) and developed scenario vignettes based that focus on the mission essential task and collective tasks that are to be executed by the trained organization, supporting organizations, simulations, role players together with the operational plans and standard operating procedures (SOP). The result from the Planning is the exercise foundation and include: Defined scenario; Instructions for each role (e.g. trainees, trainers, players, evaluators, Exercise Director); Resources for a realistic execution; Planning for execution of a scenario, events; Objectives with the training/exercise – what to measure; ”Lessons learned” from earlier exercises; and Actions/timing for role players.

**Scenario Execution** consists of the two elements of technical execution and human execution. From the technical view this is defined as the hub which allow for publish and subscribe of simulation models, creates interoperability between simulation and operational environment as well as for logging of actions taken in the training
environment. Connectivity is an enabling technology [1]. The human execution are the actual play of role players, response cells etc. conducting their business to support the trainees. The main functions regardless of degree of computer support are: Start of scenario; recording and logging of data; Stimuli to operational systems; stimuli to humans; Input from operational systems; Sensor emulation etc.; Role players acting; Event and objective tracking; Manage and supervise the exercise.

**Scenario Evaluation** enables that recordings and other data are restored so that the exercise/training events and observations in a systematic fashion can be examined. In this way the customers over time and in a controlled way builds up an extensive library of similar scenarios, but were task to measure varies all depending on who to training and purpose of the exercise. The main functions are: Analysis of data; Monitoring of events in real time; Dynamic evaluation; Mobil tracking; Mobil observations; Using evaluation methodology.

3 **Modeling of Force Requirements to Support Scenario Based Training**

The systemic governance approach is model based because of that the military force structures and their tasks and processes span a large operational context and is a complex system to describe. Model based approaches have an advantage over document based approaches, in that a Model Based approach describe the relations between operations, and that organization and systems can be described cohesively. A model base approach is better suited to handle changes (e.g. experience reports, changes in the operational environment, new materiel). And compliance is easier to describe using a model-based approach since the same abstraction level is used for the models. Information from a model can be extracted for various purposes and be exchanged with other systems [2].

The model framework of choice is the MoDAF (Ministry of Defense Architectural Framework) [3], since it is simple to use and also mandated.

3.1 **MoDAF (Ministry of Defense Architectural Framework)**

The MoDAF is an enterprise architecture framework that is developed to support activities of defence planning and change management. The MoDAF provides a rigorous, coherent and comprehensive way to capture and present information. The MoDAF then aids the understanding of complex issues.

The MoDAF consists of a set of views that are templates that provides a standard notation for the capture of information about the business in focus. The seven viewpoints in MoDAF offer different perspectives to be used, and are visualized in a graphical notation. The Views Viewpoints are [3]:

- **Strategic Viewpoint (StV)** defines the desired business outcome, and what capabilities are required to achieve it;
Operational Viewpoint (OV) defines (in abstract rather than physical terms) the processes, information and entities needed to fulfill the capability requirements;

Service Orientated Viewpoint (SOV) describes the services, (i.e. units of work supplied by providers to consumers), required to support the processes described in the operational Views;

Systems Viewpoint (SV) describes the physical implementation of the Operational and Service Orientated Views and, thereby, define the solution;

Acquisition Viewpoint (AcV) describes the dependencies and timelines of the projects that will deliver the solution;

Technical Viewpoint (TV) defines the standards that are to be applied to the solution;

All Viewpoint (AV) provides a description and glossary of the contents of the architecture.

The relationships between the viewpoints are described in a meta-model called M3. However, a model-based approach will still need to link the model to the actual source text documents and its containing data because not everything can be modeled and that a source reference is needed to find the source and in cases to remodel parts of the model. The approach taken for this work is a combined tool-based approach [2].

3.2 Modelling Unit, Capability and Activities Using MoDAF

Figure 3 shows a simplified view of the MoDAF and is a reduced view of the M3 [3]. The core for modeling Units, Capabilities and Activities are the logical model with the Unit and Activities, and the solution architecture comprising Capabilities. And a Capability has metrics attached to it. A Capability can be composed of Capabilities and depend on Capabilities. A Node is a Unit within this case is the Battalion. A unit has Capabilities and performs Operational Activities (OA). The Activities support a capability of a Unit. A Standard Operational Activity (SOA) is an OA. With this simple model a Battalion and its unit can be modeled. Capability is described in Strategic Viewpoint 2 (StV-2) and is here used to identifying capability requirements. The Operational Activity is described in Operational Viewpoint 5 (OV-5) and is here used to capture requirements, define roles and responsibilities and support task analysis to determine training needs. Node is described in Operational Viewpoint 2 (OV-2) and is here used to define operational concepts, elaborate capability requirements, and define collaboration needs.
A similar modeling is made for the Collective Tasks. The Collective tasks basically consist of the Mission Essential Task and Supporting and Implied tasks. The Scenario describes the whereabouts for units and range from simple scenarios that express organization structures and their initial state and “positions”, to express units’ actions and plans. A Collective task is the tasks or activity conducted by an organization or unit that leads to that a mission or function is conducted. For a collective task to be accomplished it is important that the supporting individual and collective tasks are conducted. An individual task is a task or activity conducted by an individual with in
the frame of his role or assignment. An individual task supports one or more collective tasks and can also support other individual tasks.

4 **The process of a Model Based composition of METL,**

The Method of decompose is the well known Mission Essential Task List (METL) is described in FM 7-1 [4] and the overall method is used in this work as well with the slight difference that a model based approach is used. The gain of using a model-based approach is that if Requirements, Units etc. are added or removed the changes are made immediately in the whole system. Let us reiterate that a Mission Essential Tasks (MET) are tasks that a unit must be able to perform on the basis of the assignment. A MET is performed in a dialogue with senior management to ensure that they support the higher managerial assignments (e.g. Platoon and troop / group performing Critical Tasks). A Collective Task (CT) and activities are those that a unit can perform based on the current organization and provided equipment. A CT is in relation to a MET is unspoken / implied or supportive.

---

**Figure 4 – Nordic Battle Group Requirement Specification to METL process**

The MET and CT is used together with overarching requirements to form Mission Training Plan (MTP), Exercise Synchronization Matrix and a plan for which type of training support that are needed such as Command and Staff training and Combat Training Facilities.

In Figure 4 the process of transforming the Nordic Battle Group (NBG) Core Battalions Requirement Specification (RS) [5] to a METL representation is presented. The NBG-RS
is filtered into two sets. The first describes Actions and the second describes Requirements. The Actions are mapped and aligned towards the Ground Combat Regulations (MSR) producing the MET. The Requirements are mapped and aligned with NATO Task List (NTL). The result is mapped and aligned with the MSR and produces the Collective Tasks. This process is used for all units down to platoon level.

In Figure 5 a resulting MET / CT spreadsheet is showed for a unit. On the MET axis the tasks are defined according to Swedish doctrine (i.e. MSR). The CT is described using a mapping to NTL and MSR. For each MET the corresponding CT activities are marked with an “x” to indicate its included in that MET.

![Figure 5 - An Example MET CT spreadsheet](image)

From the requirements in NBG-RS mission are selected that cover the collective tasks needed to be trained. In Figure 6 a Mission Training Plan example is presented with the selected missions for training (Deploy, Early Entry, APOD/SPOD, Seize key Terrain). These mission vignettes are then planned to an exercise event (FBÖ 1-4). For each exercise event a synchronization matrix is developed (Figure 7). In the synchronization matrix the highlighted unit VK (i.e. call sign) is the battalion staff and for each exercise day the main activity is described. For each of the company (the rest of the list) their tasks are described. For KK (i.e. call sign) their main training will be to recognize (spana in Swedish).
Assessment, Evaluation and Accreditation Methods

During the exercise collecting and recording of data together with real-time evaluation is conducted. The evaluation methods used are primarily the NATO methods Operational Capabilities Concept Evaluation and Feedback (OCC E&F) method and Core Team Effectiveness (CTEF) together with the Swedish Military Analysis method for Reliable Tactical Assessment (MARTA). Generally these methods have the process of evaluators that collects data from training and education units. This data are then used in the evaluation to answer to which degree the units meet the criteria, and if it sufficient or if there is a need for more training in a particular activity.

Figure 6 - Mission Training plan

Figure 7 - Synchronization Matrix FBÖ 4
**OCC E&F** – Operational Capabilities Concept Evaluation and Feedback [8-9] is an assessment method developed by NATO. The OCC is used to measure the interoperability between nation’s military forces. The method has two levels. The first level is to evaluate the unit and individual soldiers towards Military Tasks for Interoperability and can range from templates for orders and reports, individual soldiers capability of using English in radio communication, type of gasoline used in trucks etc. The second level is a Combat Readiness Evaluation (CREVAL) that measures the capability on a higher level. The CREVAL consist of two levels where the first is a self-assessment by the own nation. NATO conducts level two.

**MARTA** – Military Analysis method for Reliable Tactical Assessment [8] is a Swedish assessment method to measure the capability of units. The core parts are a method to systemic gather observations from training and exercises. The method basically consists of data collecting templates and a computer-based model to connect collected data for analysis. The method uses concrete evaluation criteria that are used by independent observers in assessment.

The results of the evaluation are shown in documented form containing the percentage fulfillment of the tasks.

**CTEF** – Core Team Effectiveness [10] is an assessment method of the Command and Control functions. The CTEF model represents the scientific, empirical and theoretical consensus that effective teamwork is the result of conditions, processes, outcomes and feedback factors. The model comprises eleven components, such as mission context or team focused behaviors, each characterized by a set of features, which sums to 32 in total. Based on the CTEF model, an assessment instrument for commander and staff teams was constructed in the form of a questionnaire. Using this questionnaire, the status of the team’s effectiveness can be reviewed, which can then be used for improvement during team evaluations.

MARTA can give an indication that a function is not working, if it is due to the team Effectiveness then, if the team has been measured according to CTEF, it can be pinpointed to what degree the teams collective effort was an issue or not.

**6. Putting it all together**

In section 2, Scenario Based Training is presented which base is the TNA and the selection of TO. With the modeling of the MET and CT it is possible to determine which CT that are associated with the MET. The trainee (in this case the battalion) has a set of MET that it needs to be able to handle. With the modeling each participating unit is in turn modeled with its specific MET and CT (see Figure 9). The MET and CT for each Unit then together form a collective view of all parts that needs to be educated, trained, assessed and evaluated. One could look at it as a hierarchical network model where a particular MET on battalion level unfolds to the subordinates MET and CT. For each CT there exists a method and procedure that are to be trained and assessed. In some cases there exists scenario vignettes, in other cases scenarios need to be developed. A scenario
could then be defined as the manual input and stimuli to the trainee or could be defined in scripts to be executed in a simulation. Both approaches require the trainer or simulator to be skilled to adjust the prototype scenario into the current situation in the exercise. Simply put, there is no silver bullet but for each new training event the repository of training sets grows larger and enables for more automated selection of scenario and instruction sets for each role, and evaluation questions and scales.

5. System Architecture for a Support System for Evaluation

So long is everything fine, however to provide a robust assessment, evaluation and accreditation there is a need for support system that helps in the process of administrating what to monitor for evaluators (external or self evaluation) or by automatic means, i.e. collecting and automatic fuse data. The system shall also support in presenting results that together provides an agile After Action Review capability.

Figure 8 present the core architecture the support system consists of sensors inform of observers, live, systems and simulators that collects different measurements. These measurements are defined in accordance with the task they are meant to measure. The tasks are provided through the model-based approach to produce MET and CT for the force. With the data stored in the database a variety of reports can be generated whenever the evaluator wants to. Further a unit’s progress can easily be reviewed and the information from the reports helps in planning for the next training events. The collected data also provides that during exercises that the next event can be provided to the role players as well as exercise trends can be provided to further adjust the training.

Realtime information building up reporting during the training event

**Figure 8 - Support System Overview**

In the Planning phase the system import the defined Task-list or the tool can be used directly to insert tasks. The measurements and checklist is centered around tasks, units, roles or individuals providing for various level of granularity depending on the evaluation need and method used. The type of observation mechanism, i.e. subjective and objective observations, is defined.
In the execution phase the system provides the observer with a tool so that reports in accordance with the defined checklist are made via a mobile device or a pc. Simulator reports in accordance with the checklist via an integration interface, and the exercise manager can summarize the result of performances at any time.

In the evaluation phase the system provides support for the exercise manager to filter, summarize and export the result at any time. The replay in AAR activities can be determined from the export. The exported result always represents the capability at that time.

The measuring by observers (human or machine) are made by questions that answers to questions such as: a) Has unit X conducted A before B - with the choice of Yes or No; b) To which degree have X developed A – with the choices Not at All / Little / Sufficient / Very Well; c) Do X use the C2 method – 1-5 (where 1 is low and 5 is highly, (Linkert scale)); d) How long time has it taken for X to develop an initial WARNO – hours and minutes. The answers are then judgements by the observer and also by the trainee or absolute measurements by observers or systems. The resulting measurement can then depending on what is measured be the average of the observation, be the sum of all observations, be the latest observation, be negative if there is at least one that is negative etc. Mostly an average of the observations is made. The measurements are grouped together (if needed/wanted) to map to specific tasks that are to be observed. Also depending if MARTA, CREVAL or other systems is used the specific measurements and mathematics for those evaluation systems is implemented into the computer system. Making it possible that from one measurement support several evaluation systems.

6. A case study
The case study exemplifies the support systems function and efficiency in the appliance to evaluate a training event with the scenario of a Traffic accident with injured personnel. The training audience consisted of an Ambulance service (2-4 ambulances) and Fire Department. The training event was conducted 4-6 times a day with slight differences in scenario and injuries. Each event had duration about 20 minutes, a 2-5 minutes preparation of AAR and a 20 minutes AAR session. During the exercise the exercise manager developed the evaluation template in harmony with exercise. Each of the observers carried a tablet with the system where they mainly reported with text, video and pictures the events and answered to the defined measurements. The AAR reports where extracted by a system manager in 1-2 minutes after each training event.

Figure 9 shows a spreadsheet extract to visualize the result from a series of observations made. The red fields address areas and observations that didn’t follow the standard. These areas are of extra interest during AAR since no observations where made and there is a potential of improvement. The 1.2.1 reads 0,78 which is the average of the observations (i.e. 7 / 9).
The overall performance of a series of events are presented. In the figure the units of C2 function and two ambulances are presented. Noteworthy is that the increase of performance from Event one to Event two. Both the C2 function and Ambulance crews reached the desired goal. In event 3 something had happened in the C2 function. This indication helps the evaluator to drill down and examine why this loss of performance occurred. In this exercise the reason was that the C2 team made a shift in commanders and that they missed in the procedures during the change. It is also noteworthy to see that the ambulance crews performance just slightly decreased meaning that they are self attend and not needing a fully functional C2 to deliver required effect.

**Figure 9 - AAR from Civil Exercise**
Conclusion
With a Model Based Approach to derive the MET and CT for the NBG a step towards a Systemic Governance of Force Capabilities, Tasks, and Processes to support training a robust and agile system can be built. With the MET and CT a comprehensive set of Training Objectives are identified. Depending on the commanders training need a more precise design of scenarios aiming on what to actual train can be made.

The structure of the data in the system makes it possible to assign different measurements to tasks and that a specific measurement can affect several tasks. Thus supporting evaluation systems such as Marta and CREVAL. Depending on how the questions are designed the mathematical calculations could be the average, the sum, the latest value etc. At the design of the questions it is of course essential to know what evaluation method is to be used. But since the raw-data is captured and stored digitally it allows exploring different approaches to evaluation and also comparing results amongst evaluation methodologies.

Figure 10 - Overall Performance

6 Conclusion
With a Model Based Approach to derive the MET and CT for the NBG a step towards a Systemic Governance of Force Capabilities, Tasks, and Processes to support training a robust and agile system can be built. With the MET and CT a comprehensive set of Training Objectives are identified. Depending on the commanders training need a more precise design of scenarios aiming on what to actual train can be made.

The structure of the data in the system makes it possible to assign different measurements to tasks and that a specific measurement can affect several tasks. Thus supporting evaluation systems such as Marta and CREVAL. Depending on how the questions are designed the mathematical calculations could be the average, the sum, the latest value etc. At the design of the questions it is of course essential to know what evaluation method is to be used. But since the raw-data is captured and stored digitally it allows exploring different approaches to evaluation and also comparing results amongst evaluation methodologies.
The approach then is an aid to the commander and staff to plan, execute, and evaluate training. The next step is to practically use the system in the force development of the Core Battalion in Nordic Battle Group 2015.
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The Ultimate Goal

INPUT
Education & Training

DESIGN

ORGANISATION

Tasks

OUTPUT
Capability & Readiness

Systems
Equipment
Supplies
Experience Based Learning
Kolb’s Learning Cycle

• Train in realistic scenarios
• Feedback
• Add to experience
• Train again
Learning

THE THREE BASIC COMPONENTS FOR LEARNING

- **PSYCHOMOTORIC**, ability to use tools and equipment
- **SOCIOEMOTIONAL**, ability to work with others and be part of teams
- **COGNITIVE**, ability to comprehend and cope with changing situations

These three are the tools for the end goal to acquire EXPERIENCE – the basis for all decision making.
Training Steps

- BASIC SKILLS TRAINING
  - Technical
  - Individual basic knowledge
  - Induction
  - Foundation

- ADVANCED TRAINING
  - Methods
  - Individual
  - Advanced knowledge or
  - Advanced

- TEAM-TRAINING
  - Procedures
  - Group level operating procedures and
  - Individual Operating Procedures

- COLLECTIVE TRAINING
  - Tactics
  - SOP
  - Scenario based Training
  - Individual & Group

- JOINT COLLECTIVE TRAINING
  - Staff
  - Multiple Scenarios
  - Stress of all functions and processes

Foundation Training
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Development Philosophy

**Analysis**
- Collect job/task data
- Compile task list
- Identify critical tasks
- Target group description

**Design**
- Learning analysis on each task
- Behavioral objectives
- Test criteria
- Sequence the instruction

**Development**
- Specify learning events/activities
- Select methods/media
- Develop course materials
- Validate course materials
- Develop Instructional Management Plan

**Implement**
- Implement Instructional Management Plan
- Conduct Instruction

**Evaluation**
Putting Theory Into Practice

MISSION:
Model the interrelation between Abilities, Tasks and Activities for the Core Battalion in Nordic Battle Group 2015 for the European Union Response Forces

- Compilation of Abilities
- Compilation of Tasks
- Compilations of Activities and Processes
MoDAF
Ministry Of Defense Architectural Framework

- The MoDAF is an enterprise architecture framework that is developed to support activities of defence planning and change management. The MoDAF provides a rigorous, coherent and comprehensive way to capture and present information.
  - **Strategic Viewpoint (StV)** defines the desired business outcome, and what capabilities are required to achieve it;
  - **Operational Viewpoint (OV)** defines (in abstract rather than physical terms) the processes, information and entities needed to fulfill the capability requirements;
  - **Service Orientated Viewpoint (SOV)** describes the services, (i.e. units of work supplied by providers to consumers), required to support the processes described in the operational Views;
  - **Systems Viewpoint (SV)** describes the physical implementation of the Operational and Service Orientated Views and, thereby, define the solution;
  - **Acquisition Viewpoint (AcV)** describes the dependencies and timelines of the projects that will of deliver the solution;
  - **Technical Viewpoint (TV)** defines the standards that are to be applied to the solution;
  - **All Viewpoint (AV)** provides a description and glossary of the contents of the architecture.

- The relationships between the viewpoints are described in a meta-model called M3.
MoDAF

- Military business is Complex
- Relations enables a traceable way to represent relations between business, organization and systems cohesively
- A Model based approach enables that changes can be handled the lifecycle – ”AS IS”, ”TO BE” analysis
- Information can be extracted for various purposes.
- However a model based approach will still need to link the model to the actual
- The approach taken for this work is a combined tool-based approach
Modelling Unit, Capability and Activities Using MoDAF
Swedish Defence Material Administration (FMV)

Reduced view of the M3.
The core is the logical model with the Unit and Activities, and the solution architecture comprising Capabilities.

- **Capability** Has metrics attached to it. A Capability can be composed of Capabilities and depend on Capabilities.
- **Node** is a Unit within the Battalion. A unit has Capabilities and performs Operational Activities (OA).
- **Activities** support a capability of a Unit.
- A Standard Operational Activity (SOA) is an OA.

With this simple model a Battalion and its unit can be modeled.
Training Architecture Approach

The Scenario describes the whereabouts for units and range from simple scenarios that express organization structures and heir initial state and “positions”, to express units’ actions and plans.

An individual task is a **task or activity conducted by an individual** within the frame of his role or assignment. An individual task supports one or more collective tasks and can also support other individual tasks.

A Collective task is **the tasks or activity conducted by an organization or unit** that leads to that a mission or function is conducted. For a collective task to be accomplished it is important that the supporting individual and collective tasks are conducted.
Mission Essential Task List (METL)

**Mission Essential Task;**
Support from combat position

**Supporting Task;**
- Framrycka
- Leda från ledningsplats
- Direct fire
- Indirect fire
- Conduct CBRN protection actions

**Supporting Individual Task;**
- Give Order
- Smallarms skills
- Supporting arms skills
- Fire Control Requests

---

- **Mission Essential Tasks (MET)** are tasks that a unit must be able to perform on the basis of the assignment. A MET is performed in a dialogue with senior management to ensure that they support the higher managerial assignments. Platoon and troop / group performing Critical Tasks.

- **Collective Task (CT) and activities** are those that a unit can perform based on the current organization and provided equipment. A CT is in relation to a MET is unspoken / implied or supportive.

- **With some more work -> Mission Training Plan (MTP), Exercise Synchronisation Matrix, and a plan for trainingsupport in C2 Staff Trainers, Live Exercises etc.**
Implementation–NBG Requirement Specification To METL

Task filtering

Requirement filtering

NATO Task List mapping

MET

UNIT TASK LIST

18th ICCRTS 2013-06-19
Mission Training Plan

NBG Scenario

- Vignette Deploy
  - FBÖ 1
- Vignette Early Entry
  - FBÖ 2
- Vignette Retain APOD/SPOD
  - FBÖ 3
- Vignette Seize Key Terrain
  - FBÖ 4

Synk Matris
# Mission Training Plan

**Exercise Syncronisation Matrix FBÖ 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Måndag</th>
<th>Tisdag</th>
<th>Onsdag</th>
<th>Torsdag</th>
<th>Fredag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VK</td>
<td>Marsch</td>
<td>Ta</td>
<td>Fsv</td>
<td>Öppna väg</td>
<td>Skydda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Marsch</td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td>Ust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK</td>
<td>Spana</td>
<td>Luftlandsätt</td>
<td>Spana</td>
<td>Spana</td>
<td>Spana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>Marschunterställ</td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td>Ust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QK</td>
<td>Marsch</td>
<td>Ta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserv</td>
<td>Skydda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK</td>
<td>Marsch</td>
<td>Stridsspana</td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td>Minspana</td>
<td>Undsätta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QO</td>
<td>Marsch</td>
<td>Ta</td>
<td>Fsv</td>
<td>Ta</td>
<td>Försvara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XK</td>
<td>Marsch</td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ust</td>
<td>Ust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Mission Training Plan

### Training Objectives FBÖ 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leda från statsplats med sektionsindelning</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motta och leda underställda resp understödjande förband</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luftumsamordna</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra uppföljning av pågående uppdrag med stöd av uppföljningspl</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra rapportering till högre chef</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra personalstöd</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta emot och distribuera förnödenheter</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hantera farligt gods</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra förebyggande materielunderhåll</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra avhjälpande materielunderhåll</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra reservmaterielförsörjning</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra omhändertagande av materiel</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra driftstöd</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra skadeklassning</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra daglig sjukvård och hygienätgärder</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omhänderta och evakueras skadad personal</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistikrapportera i LOGREP-tool/LIFTIRSF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra riskanalys och utforma anvisningar för skyddsätgärder</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra maskering av personal, fordon och materiel med</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multispektral materiel</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra skenmålsarbete med tillfällig materiel</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra åtgärder mot telekrigföring (avlyssning, störning,</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>falsksignalerande)</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra optisk övervakning av luftrum</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etablera och upprätthålla operationssäkerhet (OPSEC)</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till H/S</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppfylla krav på kommunikationsläget</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppfylla krav på informationsläget</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Förstora egen hemlig information</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra combat identification</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra skyddsätgärder mot CBRN och TIH</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Förbereda för CBRN-attack eller TIH-utsläpp</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra CBRN-detektion längs väg eller inom område</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra varning och rapportering av CBRN och TIH</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spåra av och märka ut kontaminerat område</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utgör CBRN-sub collection centre</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framsöka genomföra kontaminerat område</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomföra taktisk sanering</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>VF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avsöja</td>
<td>Bevaka</td>
<td>Eskotera</td>
<td>Evakuera</td>
<td>Framrycka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blir till lägesbildningarna, parter och civilämne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra planering av lufttransport hkp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra förberedelser för lufttransport hkp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomsöka var och utelämnan av hkläningsplats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luftlandst;~</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planera enligt PUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td>Förbereda planering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>Förstå uppmärksamhet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upprätta situation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Skapa en plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spela på planen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>Besluta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera omskörders i planeringen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utforma och delg öjna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra förnyning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samarbeta med andra org (sidoror, civila, parter och media)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upprätta och vidmakthålla kommunikationer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upprätta och vidmakthålla informationsansvarare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upprätta och vidmakthålla ledningsstödsystem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bedriva genomsnö lagöö bild egn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ledes från ledningsplats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utbyta geografisk information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motta och leda underställda resp understodande forband</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra rapportering till högre chef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra personaländare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera farligt gods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra förebyggande materielunderhåll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra avhjälpande materielunderhåll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra bogsering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra bärning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Genomföra daglig sjukvård och hygienåtgärder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omhänderta skad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hantera och skydda egen information upp till h/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECON PLATOON - AIRDROP**
Execution

Realtime information building up reporting during the training event

**AAR**
- What was planned?
- What was executed?
- **What was right/wrong?**
  - Next time?

**Exercise**
- What's the next event?
- What's the exercise trend?

**Evaluation**
- What interoperability, capability, readiness do they have?
Exercise(s)
Operational & Tactical
After Action Review
Results
Core Team Effectiveness / Agility
Results – Performance

- Capability reduced due to crew and role changes.
- Capability improvement and learning effect.

- Command and Control
- Company One
- Company Two

Legend:
- Event 1
- Event 2
- Event 3
- Event 4
• Model Based Approach to derive the MET and CT for the NBG works
• The structure of the collected data makes it possible to assign different evaluation methods (CREVAL, CTEF, MARTA ...)
• An aid to the commander and staff to plan, execute, and evaluate training.
• The next step → continue to be used in the force development of the Core Battalion in Nordic Battle Group 2015.